Self-emulsifying pellets prepared by wet granulation in high-shear mixer: influence of formulation variables and preliminary study on the in vitro absorption.
A method of producing self-emulsifying pellets by wet granulation of powder mixture composed of microcrystalline cellulose, lactose and nimesulide as model drug with a mixture containing mono- and di-glycerides, polisorbate 80 and water, in a 10-l high shear mixer has been investigated. The effects of the formulation variables on pellets characteristics were evaluated by mixtures experimental design and by a polynomial model, in order to describe the phenomenon, to verify eventual interactions among components of the mixture and to investigate the feasibility of scaling-up. After determination of size distribution, the pellets were characterised by scanning electron microscopy, dissolution and disintegration tests, and by in vitro absorption test Such an approach, applied to the development of a self-emulsifying system for nimesulide as poorly water-soluble model drug, resulted in different formulations with improved drug solubility and permeability characteristics. The data demonstrate that pellets composed of oil to surfactant ratio of 1:4 (w/w) presented improvement in performance in permeation experiments.